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ENEMICONIK HIS DRIVE 

' WIIH yNABATEO FEKliy
1„ splf of Appalling I»lli..«! on HI. A.lv.uu ln. Co.n„.n« by

tbn French ArtlUer, - HL, PHn. ,.„1 K.foH U Ag» na
tl.e Allied <>nu^ Whe., •«* Succeeded in >l..Mn« .%.me G»I«« iUnt 
Hoxrever xvcre After^v.nb. .» Him by u Hrlllb.u. .ounier-At-

» tnck on the Part of U.e I-Vencb. —The (Jcmmn., «ro Kmploylng
Mnny Tanks «lib Good Effect

U-BOAl IRSIEO BY 
PASSENGlSItAMER

Tbc I-ntler Plrcd one Shot »t Clooe 
Hnnge With Telling Effect.

P»ri», June U— The German < 
drive between Mont Dldler and Noy- ! 
on oonthiued unremittingly last ' 
night, .ays todays official report. On six

RtSSIA APPEALS EOB

AlilJED A88IST.ANCE

of flKhtliig. In carrying forward 
luc at the -maximum point of ad 
s, :il Vigcraont, for n dlstai 
miles He has been nialerlally

'r.',s-,zro.».. ...on.. "“uTrs'rAr'L. M-
i far a/the reg.;n of the Ar- horrtnle. Every lime the AIIks coun 
river, but by a brilliant counter- tor-nttacUed the?- ground

•Mark the French hurled back the covered with German dead.

.he iirS French engaged Held guns in considerable numhen

t.lng w-1

Atlaiillc Port. June 11 
German submarine was attacked and 
ipparently «unk by a British steam
ship from Europe on Sunday June 
2r.d off the American coast, accord 
liiB to passengers on the vessel.

A United States army officer who 
saw the single shot fired at the U- 
boat, vhlch was only 150 yard, a- 
,va> expressed the opinion that a 
clean lilt was made.

Two destroyers which accompan
ied the liner, closed In after this one 
,4ded combat and dropped depth 
rharge.s at the spot where the subma
rine disappeared. The Incident took 
place when the merchantman was 
less il 'an 4S hours out from thU port 
on Sunday.

W*hlngton. June 11 — An 
appeal to the United State, and 
the Allies to Mnd an expedition, 
ary force to Russl. to repel the 
Oernian Invadem. ha. been for- 
warded by the central commft^ 
of tlie Cadet party In Bm-ln ^ 
transmitted to the State DepM- 
ment falay by the Russl* W

IIMIWIS
iimiw

w ing to the 0«mero«lty of the < 
dian WeMom Fuel Co. Wo 
Own a Natural Park Which for 
Bennty U Second to N

INCREASED SEVERFH 
IN GERMAN

|>rl!H>ners are 'Co

THE WAR S PROGRF.S8 IN
THE PALESTINE AREA

la violent combat, with the large 
forces concentrated by the enemy, 
who wa. able to gain some ground, 
me French withdrew their line to 
the west and south of Kihecourt.

All advice, from the hattlefront 
t rhow that the enemy 1« putting forth 
• every possible effort to push toward 

Paris, and Is throwing division after 
division Into the conflict.

Bo far he has succeeded In

. m French artillery fire was most 
no ent and very destructive, especial 
y when turned against the alluckl;.«g 
•iiemy t.eoops.

l.e, (Ion. June 11 The British 
. iuiit earrle.l out an operation la the 
ieg|i;n -.nst ef Amiens, by wi.lcli their 
iii.e south of Marlancourt waj 

■ vancetl half a mile on a front .
I mile and a half, the War Office 

I nounced today.

IHE LONG RANGE GUN 
NOI AN INNOVAIl

America was .Advised to Purrbase 
These Wen|K.ns Years Ago for the 
irefence of the Panama ( anal.

^ London June 11— The Dally Chro 
Paris oorrcspondeiit says that 

lie tong range cannon sslth which 
the Oermaes are bombarding Paris 

Invented wveral years ago. J 
model was shown to an America 
general In 1914 by Frau Bertha 
Krupp von Boblen und Halbach. the 
principal owner of the Krupp works. 

••The gun," .ays the writer, -was 
lown to tno American amid much 

mystery when he visited Essen on an 
•nofflclal mission. He had been ta- 
ten all through the vast Krupp works 
^BCorted by a swarm of technical ex 

..perts. and was about to retire whet 
Fran Bertha dismissed all the part; 
except two confidential members « 
the firm, and wllh the latter con 
ducted the general to a secret reserve 
Here the visitor’s attention was at
tracted by two Immtmse cannon with 
extremely long tubes and relatively 
t,mall diameter,

Frau Bertha said in excellent Eng
lish’ "These are the guns you ought 
to order for the Panama canal de
fence. They carry ninety miles, are 
guaranteed, and cost 240.000 pounds 
sterling each. Of course, these are 
only trtal guns, and they cannot f re 
more than twenty or twenty-five 
shell- without helng repaired. But 
vou can appreciate the Intimidatory 
lesuHs which will be obtained by the 

4t ,Uou that flist employs such guns."

it’ERr AND DANTE
AT f.VSSIDY S .SlDl.NG

A conccri and dance Is to h** giv*
I l,air'.l's Barn near Waterloo seno 
assldy Siding, under tiie auspices of 
iglii Infantry Chapter, I. O. D. E. 
•„■ affair Is of more than usual In- 
r-st and ihe concert programnie 

lionid prove a great treat to the

The IINIE WHEN RINGS 
MUSI sraipHER

one of the Main Be««ms fiw the De- 
frcUon of Ferdinand of Room 
from the .AlUed Cause.

torl.-s Liable to be

Ijist night’s meeting of the City 
Council sufficed to place Nanaimo In 
possession, or at least a. far a. such 
can be possible until the deed, are 
rctually signed sealed and delivered 
of all the square, and park. In tht 
:ilv, and In addition, of eome 115 
acre, of property which, when pro
perly cleared and Improved, will 
make one of the finest public park, 
to be found anywhere In Canada. 
Thl. latter Is the strip of land lying 
on the hanks of the Millstone River, 
and embracing the whole tract be
tween the E. and N. railway tracks 
and the Quarterway. and between the 
river and the Comox roiS.

The offer to place the city In pos
session of this property was conUln- 
>d In the following letters from *’'•

Geneva. June 11— Eight French 
-o’.dlers. who escaped from Camp Wls-
burg. near Mannheim ,h. rCtowlng letter, rrom
nero yesterday, reported Western Fuel Company.
1.88 been Increasing * I to HI, Worship, the Mayor of the
tost three month, mine reprisal q.C.:

---------- I cemp.' In Germany. Dear Slr.-The Directors of this
.ondon. June 11-Thc following j ^hc British trwpB^artlcu^^^^^^ necc«lty of a
IcKl statement dealing wllh oper- .sulferlng. while the French are fairly i j Playground in or
„ns in Palestine, was Issued this well treated, ^he treatment.^ ea-, Nanaimo,
•nlng: The Company owns a tract of land
•Saturday morning our troops in more severe after ^ hon-'
coastal sector, by a succesriul to-! the Rhine —the_Ger^^^hop- , ^

Umdon. June ll— A private and 
secret letter written to King Ferdin
and of Roumanto by the Emperor 
Charles of Austria-Hungary. In the 
latter part of February, was one of 
the deciding factors In the long ser
ies of Intrigues which eventually 
broke the spirit of tne KonmanUn 
King.

••This Is a lime when Kings must 
ick together." Is the most striking 

bcntence of the letter. The Austrian 
Emperor directed the attention of 
King Ferdinand o the great danger 

all monarchlal Institutions from 
the- wave of socialism which was 
sweeping tnrough eastern Europe.

1 succesrtul to-Mho Rhine towns, me uerui*™ ,
1 operation, captured a portion offing thus, an officer I xlmatelv

and several' party said, to cause a cessation of the .

>ire&ui -KF---
—,------- , , , • ximaieiv i25 acre, which It offers t<

nemy trench system and several party said, to cause a cessation of city of Nanaimo, with
.hsgrvatlon posts on a mile frontage.; attacks. o„„lout compensation, reserving the coal
-..nr^er attacks were repulsed and j Tuts officer SLth'^'ih"* '<> ‘"e same, and with the pro-
h. new line Is helng consolidated. , nnuis were exposing the 11^ of ^h , u to be used for

• In the Hedjax region Arab forces AUled officers and men ^ public Park. If thl. offer 1. *<^
,aid.nl the railway In the vicinity of irstlng then. I cepted we will, as soon as the neces-
T„w..irn A train and culverts were ,os like'v to be attacked. But. he « f __Towelra. A _ . , .............

bombs rather than Iflve In.
Itol the raids continue.”

in and cuivcruo wwv? n_ 
roved and the track and tele- added. 

:iaph lltiC demolished."

TID .. --------

ni lb being arranged for 
fiorgi. Beech; tnar'y all Hie nilists 

from Nanaimo and Vancouver,
,,1 Includ-e W Fivir Taggart. ,

Polly Fnuikn. r n ul Miss Grace -Mor-_
farce "PaeUing I p" given,,, ,, 

B-.ec!, at Ills concert In Ni

llATri.ING THUOIGH THE ICE

Seattle. June 11 — Battling 
!.,..ugh li.Ick lee the steamer Vic- 
uila Is s'owly approaching the vlcln- 
ly of Nome.

Kt'ENT CANADIAN
htaee appointments

asking the use of the Cricket grounds 
— Labor Day. Sept. 2nd. on which 

hold ’‘Elk.- Day," Including a 
programme of sports, etc., the re
quest being referred to the Proper
ties Committee for Investigation and 
report.

Aid. Busby Introduced an amend 
ment to the Public Health By-law,^ 
which was given the first and sec
ond reading and the first reading 
was given the Electric Wiring Am- 
M.dment Bylaw. Intrmluced by Aid 
Barnee.

At the BUggeatlon of the Mayor, 
the Council, on motion of Aid. For-

______ I roster. Mconded by Aid. Busby, plac-
aU UUe'et! the City Hall and other city pro- 

sary surveys can be made and j together with the civic staff
papers prepared, convey this prope.ty disposal of Registrar Peto for

stone Stre

NETOlE’SiMKR 
MAREILUIE REPLY

to tlw Charge of Tr«U»g wlUi the 
Enemy. Levelled .Agatoat HIb by 
War Veteran..

Victoria. Juno 11— To a rwpresen 
tatlve of the Victoria Times. Mr. J. 
H. Hawthomthwalto, Lnbor m«Bb«r 
for Newcastle, related the complete 
story of his buslne* relation, with 
Bodo von Alvensleben, and charaotor- 
lied the charge levelled against him 
by a meeting of the returned »ldlera 
on Saturday evening last as "simply 
absurd". True, he riUd. he had used 
the power of attorney on throe dis
tinct occasions, but he had used It 

good advantage, not to the Kal- 
subjeot. but to the advantage 

ahjects of His Majesty King 
George. As a remilt of the proceed
ings on Saturday a. reported la the 
dally pre... Mr. Hawthomthwalte 
has taken the matter up with Major- 
General-Jt. G. B. Leokle, O.O.C.. and 
BPked him for a .military court to In- 
vesltgate It to the limit.

Tiio firm occasion on which the 
power of attorney wa. u*d wa. In 
behalf of one Borrowdale. a «n-ln- 
irw of the late W. B. BUkomore. 
who had held a posKlon In the office 
of the Alvensleben firm. Soon after 
the outbreak of the war Borrowdale 

Continued on Pag# 3.

ME8T REGISTER
BEFORE LEAVING R. C.

With registration day only 
weeks dlhtant It Is pointed but by 
Registrar C. Br Mahon that all per- 

.itlctpatlng leaving BrRtoh Col

) tne city.

O. W. BOWEN
o HIb Worship, the Mayor, City of 

Nanaimo, B. C.:
Dear Sir.—It has been called

lit* flISpOJMil VI ivcftioa.— * --
purpose of registering the men 

and women of Nanaimo on June

Aia. Morton drew attention to the 
fact that although the StreeU Com- 

I _____ >..a tuinn Instructed by theDear 8Ir.-It has J instructed by the
our attention that the title to | proceed with the task of
following piece, of property; < ouncll proce a________

Dcvnril Squi.--. 
Milford Crescent. 
Lubbock Squsre. 
Comox Park.

fon» nntlcipaiin. icn....B --
-------------- I u-nbla on trips south of the.interna-1 ^.^mox Park.

Mlon June U—Recent appoint border, or trips to any part of; paHas Square,
m. n.s in Canaaian camps and depots i„p. p.ovince where the task of re-, by the City of Nanaimo
inc'nd# Captain W. H. Adams. BrI-oration on June 22 ml(^frove-f^j. ^„^purpogp,andforthebene-

• - adjutant of th^'nn Impossible or dlfflcainasrrs'hOURr of'll.e public, has never passed
fftmontal depot. nnrn In Mil at registration head western Fuel Company or

City of Nanaimo

wtli cone u<l'-

K, help a go. 
enjoy 'he nu 

liiftn. The ce 
Fri'luy. June 14.

e piogram. j '
of Ihe Cntiaill;

ilhie ordlfflcainasFrsliOUia pt of'll.e public, has never pasi 
laae rare to call at registration head western Fuel Company

Brl'lse Coiiimhla. Instruc ' nuarlers and register previous to leav . .. m the Cllv.
, folumhla regimental depot.'

It was evidently the Intention . 
Robins, representing former i

7r’- I. RRttWM.KE IS ,
HEI-ORTKD AVOI SUKD mg t.

j fcither

„:k. . onslderable Inconvenience
! might 'K! av.Ailed In this manner, ow .......... . „----------
ing to the regulation which states ;^^p„s to convey these tra 

I .. . ...... ,9 .11 persons deslr-Company wl
necessary conveyances 
,mi> can he prepared.

Sincerely yours,

THE PAVEMENT DANTE.

Arrai-goincnta aie now being com 
-led for the pavenient dance to hi 
.-. n oil the evening of Wedne.sdoy 

Jutsc 26th. by the Bastion Chapter 
I) E. The stieich of pavement 

-o!-l of Ihe Ceiirt House on Front 
F‘t will he utilizi’d. and danclnl 
comim nei- ai 9 o’clock antUcon-

...... ,. until 1 B.m. The music will he
provlde.1 by Lewis' Orei.ealtB. which 
ensiire.s lhal tlierc wlll be nothing 

F-klng In II.U respect, and since tlc- 
,-e been priced at the moder- 
of fifty cents for each ludl- 

.idua'. there s; nnid he a good attend 
tlie public.

Kurthev details will he ur nounced 
>ugU the press at a later date.

.. 22 all ........
lurchase transportation 
Hlway or steamboat, must 

j,,rrr:rThe casualtle.| produce a certificate of 
,. .......v inc ude among the wound .Quite a large number of registrations ^
ed J H ilrownlee. Nanaimo, Infan- l ave already been made of The Mayored. J. H. llrowniee. leaving the country and do ,ettera.

..................... ••®- r had beet

eleanlng up Ih? ravine and of mak
ing It more sanitary and less odlfer- 
ous, they had been met with a serious 

■ ebuff In the execution of this ta«k 
since their pequlslllon for 3000-feet 

amber for the building of a cul
vert to carry away the .term water 
and -so irravaia It. from stagnating 
and becoming a breeding place tor 
smells and disease, had been refused 
• the Comptroller. The result was 

,t now they had had the place opeil 
UD In readiness for the putting In

.ad been before, and there would 
m -o be no way of abating the

o .>n-iN CALLED FOR
TO Gl-rr OPT >

not expect to relt 
glstiallon day.

’aW. BOWBN. .sance. He contended that i.

exXine  ̂tharfh^mal do“e"'L‘'rom"ptoUer‘^.d no right

iMaTE

UOMU.ARUMKNT Rl-Fll'MED.

Paris. Jure U- I»ng distance 
Vombardment of Paris was resumed 
this morning. Two persons were klll- 
,ol and nine wounded In yesterday s, 
bombardment.____________

meeting AV.A8 DECIDEDLY
KIR-ALAL in l-HARAt-rKR

London. June 11- Descrlbl
meeting between the British i........
man delC’gatea. held at the Hague to 
arrange an exchange of prisoners -'f 
war Reuler-s correspondent at the 
Ha^e wa they did not shake hands 
but merely bowed to each other.

\ moment before Jonklieer Lou
den. Dutch foreign minister, recelv 
ed the delegates separately In adjoin 
lug rooms, and then brought then 
face to face, delivering a speech I 
which he wished success to their ml 

'' Major General Frlndcrlch
. ______________ A air t'.t

Washlncl.o-. June U— Nine thou 
.lid wi.lle draft registrants, quall- 
. d tor special limited military ser- 
ic.'. were called for today by pro- 
,Kt n.arshargcncral Crowder. They 

-11, be put to work In the military 
eronantlcal corps of the army at 

Vaiu-ouver. Wash., to get out the raa 
i.rrlals for airplane production.

DOMINION THEATRE

>u want to see one of the very 
ar playg ever screened In this 
o and see "For France." now 

e Domlnlo

maeltoes^weOT a speclal committee the money fm the needful lumber^

ms iirst VIBII WJ ------------ ■' i. , , it.mber was needed then the
with Which he had evidently been come to

H a“thHn.;r;ro;y: splendldly i'-l',! moved that the offer the Council a. a
icted by a cast headed by Edward Weriern Fuel 7eTc^ed that Aid
Earle a..d Betty Howe, ther latter a|p„„y ^e accepted, coupled A the one
remarkahiy pretty girl and » ““® “®;, very hearty vote <>* “**^* ®7«en the subject of the unhea

. WIlVDER .41 EAT
SOARK IN PRICK

--------------------------------,,, .ss. The comedy shown Is one of <xwnpany for their generosity.............................
OVAL naval COLLEGE Mack-Sennetl a latest two reels. It ngimo bad felt the need of some such

COMES TO 1-SMjnMAiyr a b„nch of the prettiest girls you a« this for a long while, and he
---------- -var saw on a screen and weral of „a,t.kl .hat the city -would leave

the leading comedian, headed byu„done which could conduce 
•liesier C.tr.kln. S'lm Summeivllle ,^6 making of thl. beauUful tract

hroacli t

o..iner. Jure 11— Following 
r ..f Inspection on Saturday of 

e meal p-«..ts In the city. 
.Mdormun HusUl.. proirow'd to move 

le first opportonlly that th.i city 
icil pr.)Coed under the poweis of 
ordiT-in-cuuncil te.-ipcctlng th e 

of foodstuffs, for an Invostlga- 
ot ti.e caii’.es i f the high cost of 

meat., in Vancouver.
•On Saturday. In one es.ahlish- 

,. 1 v< f.mnd 120,000 pounds of 
eel. meat hanging In cold storage. 

,..l, wou’d nol Indicate a shortage 
of meat. yeJ beef increase.1 .seven 

mil- a pound wholesale In the month 
: May." declared Aid. Hoskins this 
lornlng.

iMugMo... v,,,... June 11— Owing 
. lark of Bccommodallon at the Roy 
i Mltl-arv College, the Royal Naval 
. ih ge. which lias been situated here 
lr.ee tlie Halifax dlsa-ster, will have 
n be moved, and may be transferred 
o Esquimau. B C.. where a fl- 
•! 1 buildings are available.

and Louise Faxenda.

Itoanl of Trade tonight.8 o’clock

MORE THAN 700,000
HAVE ALHRADY CROSSED

 ̂1 \— More Uian
fO.I.OOO A..........................
out to France. S.’crcarj- Baker said 
;odav I.. a speech to the French 
•I'.lue Devils" who cnmc to the Unit 
i-d Stales to aid In the third Liberty 
I.oan Campaign.

Itaker's 'as. official announce-
......t some weeks ago was that more
than half a million had gone over.

subject of the unhealthy 
Mate ot me tavlne In the first In
stance. and he wa. present and t<mk 

active part In the discussion which 
ei. ensued.
Aid. Forrester contended that Hie 

Streets Committee had been aulhor-

KORI’NTKR! • roNVKNTIOX
IN TACOMA TODAY

Sion. Major General Frlodcrtcn re-
nlipd for the German, and Sir George vacoroa. June
"ave. borne secretary, on behalf of ..„,,v.....ho. of th

Stb, British. Both thanked Holland ....................... ...
>-• what that country had done for

^prlBonars. __________

ahsert~i^alty of uabob

, Paul. Mint , June 11— With 
a warning t<B^he

.. ...e district
the Call..'lie Order of

......................... held III Tacoma on
ii-day and Wednesday. The dls- 
ict ci.mpilses Washington. Idaho. 
,1 lirl.lsn Columbia. Tl.e conven

tion opi’i s today 1.1 St. I-eo’s church, 
with high mass by Bishop Odea of 
S.-attle. District Chaplain

German military chiefs and a«crt 
in- anaw the toyalty of organlied la 
Imr to the Airerlcan government, the 

f annual convintton ot American 
FederwtlPa of L*bor got under way 
u-x^Ktay. Several thousand dele- 

from an parU of

HE.APLANK .ah ESlTtRT,

At an Atlantic Port June 11— A 
large British passenger liner arrived 
here today. ^ She was eacorted Into 
BCrt by a scout seaplane which met 
Ua same distance out at ae.

AUCnONSAlE
THURSDAY, JUNE 13, ISIS, 

At 2 p.m. Sharp.
Acting under Inriructlona from 

.wr. Geo. Ramaell. just off end of 
Victoria road, near Needham street.
I will .ell all the content, of a «U- 
r.mmed house, consisting of Kitchen 
Furultute, Including good range; 
contenlB of three bedrooms; dining 
Room and SHllng Room Furniture, 
all in apparent good order. Also a 
Gramapl.one. and numerous other 
arllcU-8 usually found In a well-fur- 
lished home.

T ERMS ON ABOVE. CASH.

and place I

tlon ehould be sufficient.
Aid. Sharp agreed, declaring that 

,„e present condition of the ravine 
was a disgrace to the city, and while
there might have been no definite or-

for the DUrcnOTC

The Finance Committee presenl- 
, ,1 ’he Warrant Book for the month 
of May. cairylng accounU totalling 
J7.787.07. the heaviest Items of ex
penditures being as follows:
Public Works ..................... 1
Water Works ......................
City Offices ..........................
Police Dept...............
SchfKtls ..........................
South Forks Bridge 
Fire Dept

416.06
595.86
449.00
468.50

8,023.26
823.10
838.10 
2C0.00

NO GiatMAN MUSIC AT
THE NATIONAL EXHIBITION

Toronto. June il-TwillUm Bank, 
theatrical censor, ha. warned 

the Canadian National Exhibition an- 
thorltle. against allowing the ploy- 
ln| of any German music at the ex
hibition this year.__________

•KGK.S I.ABOU CONTENTION 
Ttl PVT roKTH ev ery EFFORT

Washington. June 11— Prcsld*’^ ^ 
Wilson today telegraphed the a « 
c.an Federation of Labor and thr ^ f. 
Tican alliance for Labor and Ddl 
racy convention nl St. Paul. MlnV 

niglng lenewed effort, of labor 1\ 
support of the U. S. war program. \

OOMMUNIOATION

The New P«rk.
nr Free Press,
ea,. sir — It was with great plea 
that I read In this monilng’s pa 

01 the splendid gift of the Fuel 
Company to the city, and the best 
.nv to show our appreciallon of 
such generosity Is to make use of 

grounds for the purpose Intended 
.he giver.

The state of the city finances will 
.ot allow of any large expenditure 
•f money for the purptme of making 

oad through the property, making 
«rol trails, cleaning up the debris, 

which prevents acceaa to the 
best places, and to get over thl. dif
ficulty and to put the tract In wich 
shape as to be accessible to the 
public. I would suggest that a oom- 
ml.tee be formed with a view to get
ting Into touch with the City Coun- 

and the proper officials and lay- 
; out the roads, etc.. *) that work 
a pioceed Intelltgently. and at an 

early date call lor volunteers to give 
every Wedneiday ' - -

Iti.nril of Trade tonight 8 o’clock.

werahousF
Kaiser—the Beast of Berlin" 

he hlg special Jewel production.
,.em-<l Its second week’s cun In Van-

.. .uv.T y.’stenlay with all records bPO- ^ ____________ _
kf-n for atfendance. Manager Me- g-rootned House plas-
Martli. of the*Opera Houw. ha. book! good garden, all
.-.I this hlg atracllon and will show It f^ult tree., vegetables, hot-

week.

Billl’.. f Lowry" wUn Big —
. drew a large house at the Op- 
Hou«’ tost nlghi. This is one 
i-e celebrated Ince Productions, 

and lived up to the reputation of 
these features. It will be shown ag
ain tonlg’il along with the 8th Epl- 
Eode of he "Bnir. Bye” the popu
lar serial starring EJddle Polo, the 

rule, of the scyM

plani.’d. fruit tree., vegetables, hot- 
and chicken pen.

Term. Made Jliiown .t Sale 
. S ALE INJSmVB.

169.95 commenaea lor ...»
150.00 1 ,he ohtalnl..g of an order from
629.00 CouncU t>efoie he would sanction the
200.00 'expenditure of any such sum ^ mon-
140.00 ey a» this. As a matter of f^ t 

76.98 would seem to him. said ^^e Mayor.
as though the Street. Committee ht^ 
paced t.-emselves In rather an In- 

iiHm.s position.
Aid. Morton replied that the ma^ 

. ter had been so thoroughly threshed
! out by the Council as. whole and

_ received ’ every member of that 
I.O.D.E.. atat-; thoroughly conversant

rily Council .........
Cemetery . . . .

City Pound ... . .

Interest . . . . •• •
Hospital . . . . .

Street Lighting ..
AtMletlc Club ....
Itonrd of Health .
Mlltstream Bridge ............

A communication from the Fin- 
.anclal Post of Canada, a Toronto 
publics.Ion. asking the Council to 
publish the financial etatement of 

e diy In Its columns, was received 
.d filed.

I have neen no um.u.*., w 
by tne Council for the purchWe 

or this lumber, the Streets Commit
tee nad been Instructed to go ahead 
wUi. the work and should not there
fore be Impeded at the outaet.

The Mayor thought that If the 
Streets Committee needed this lum
ber they .hottld have known It from 
the outset. inhleoplnton the W 
,r„ le. was eo far front 
in tt.e matter, actually to be highly 
commended for hU

fvery weane»a.7 — ------- -
Ihe summer to work on the park.

With one hundred men working In 
.rang, of ten under a foreman, we 
oouid do a great deal toward making 
a preny nice pUtce of It. everyone 
would be proud to have a hand In It 
and glad to .how their bllrteni to 
adml.lng friends, bu.lnea. men to be 
particularly weloemed. end I, fancy 
that Insloe of a month It wUl bo con
sidered "not quite the thing" to be 
seen car riding on Wednesday after
noon Someone must take the Ini
tiative and as the City Council can 
scarcely do It. I wonder If the Board 
of Trade will take It up at their 
mealing this evening.

Yours truly.
A. B. MAINWARING.

S.ALE lN«mVB. NO RE8EBV’K „„,, ®“"‘‘“7^‘’‘rbo,Jtog‘'th; P«e '

Peter Conroy ;
AuoUonMT.

section of Front Street to traffic 
’that occasion. The matter waa

‘v Clerk he ta.lruoiod to 
t Jumher fo

Street Committee for the Copn:

*The Nanaimo gl^ Lodge wrote, ell then adjourned'

BIJOU THEATRE
ne Caprice’s current picture for 

William Fox. "Every Girl's Dream- 
la without doubt the eweetest and 
beet drama this little favorite has 
ever done.

The scenes are laid In Holland, the 
land of dikes, windmills, those cute 
baggy skirts, wooden shoes and little 
Dutch Bonnets.

can vou picture June In such a 
get-up? Who has ever seen ihU lit
tle Sunshine Maid In a more becom-

Jit^'hM a wonderful popularity 
with women, girls and children. 
Mothers took at June as a daughter. 
The girls eonslder her a stater or pat 
June’s fame lor being a fOm etaT 
w ho ta above all just a girl 
bar the beet Imown' and loved girl

remembec thal

CTtonan mty ATbuekle.
It a co»6«y'"^>6
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BANK

H3^«MZAmMiHm Pw*a

PROTECTION
The Canadian Bank of Commerce recommends 
the use of Its SATITY DEPOSIT BOXES for the 
keeping of Canadian War Loan Bonds, War 
Saving Certificates and other valuable docu
ments.. The charges are moderate.

d the Canedlan Wertern Fuel dan- Uce, la lU editorial oolmoM, U lU 
not aCall Mire adTertislnB oolumns are open to a 
main thanks to dlseemiaatlon of those Tory doc- 

pubUc-spIrltedneM of the present ^ trines which are elsewhere dlacredlt- 
laglng director of the company, ed?

Mr. <3. W. Bowen, all such fears for We trust that the World may be 
the future may now be dlsmiseed as, shown, politely If possible, but of 

The strip of Und ox- surely forcibly, that the
____ . .__a. ^ »n tllA

K. H. BIRO, Manaow
Open in tiie Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O'clook

Nanaimo Free Press
QUO. B. NORKU. F»bUA« 

OtOoe Oonunereial at. Plseae

ADVERTISINQ RATBB 
Transient Dlsp.ay AdrertlsemenU,

JSC. an Inch per Issna.
Wanted, For Kent, Lost and Pound

AdTls. Ic per word-per Usne or 4 than once 
cents a word per week. tSe mini
mum chares.
Readinc AdTertlaemenU So a Una

punislimunt for treason and should be 
proceeded against forthwith.

There are always two sides to ev
ery story, and though the claim made 
by the Veterans at the outset appear- 

the face of It to have all the 
earmarks of authenticity, especially 
flnoe the I>epartmont of Justice 
Ottawa had been consulted and had 
advUed application being made to 
the Provincial Attorney General's de 
partment, the evidence which 
Hawthornthwalte himself de 
that he has In his possession t1 
all that he did under the power of at 
tomey, which he admits having re
ceived and having utilised on three 

was done upon the advice 
and under the direction of the At
torney General of the province him
self. would seem to show that 

tve only succeeded li 
covering a mare's nest. That Is of 
course providing that the story told 
by Mr. Hawthornthwalte can bo verl 
fled, which should be the simplest
sU.... sUa I# I* I. bMisa *

tending along the south bank of the of these doctrines to the public, bw- 
Mlllstone River Is admirably suited 
for the purpose, and Is of Itself one 
of the Chief beauty spoU of a local
ity even so favored by nature as this.
With some little expenditure In the 
matter of clearing out brushwood and 
making trails, this strip can without 
doubt be made ss beautiful a natural 
park as U to be found anywhere In 
Canada rivalling even the famous 
Stanley Park In Vancouver, though 
of course not nearly so extenslvo.
While It may not bo possible for the 
Council to expend very much money 

the pUco this year, owing to the 
policy of retrenchment which Is so 
vitally necessary. 11 the work 1# 

and by

thing In the world If It Is true.
While we have always held W 

Hawthornthwalte's ability In high t 
teem, we have had occasion more

ders perilously 
laud the person of a msm eueh as 
Pc.-rtor Russell, even In a paid 
tkement, who has been desHed ao- 

to Canada because of his pro-Ger 
man tendencies. Is carrying the llber- 

of the press to a point whore It 
very closely approaches the border 
111 e of Indecency.

grees. a very lew years will suffice 
to put the property In first class 
shape for the purpose tor which It Is 
designed, and wo trust that the pres
ent and succeeding councils will re
cognise the opportunity for adding 

the attractions of Nanaimo which 
Is thus afforded them.

The city as a whole has excellent 
reason for feeling grateful to the 
Company for this further proof. If 

oded, that the present 
has the Intereata of the

I point out that his ten
ets are such as no loyal Britisher 
■jhould hold, or holding should give 
oppression to. But the holding of 
this view In no wise conflicts with 
the satisfaction which we shall feel, 
very aaiurally wo believe. If the 
member for Newcastle succeeds in 
refuting the charges which have been 
levelled against him. It Is quite 

thing to disagree In toto with 
the doctrine advanced by a man, and 
another to wish to see that same man 
laid by the heels upon a charge of 
thla magnitude. More than this. It 
would hardly redound to the fair 
name of British Columbia, or to Ahe 
credit of our Provincial House, wei 
It to he proved that a member there
of had been a traitor to his country 
In this fashion, and Just now espe
cially anything which can detract 
from the credit of British Columbia. 
Is most sincerely to be deprecated. 
While therefore applauding the vigil
ance of the Great War Veterans In 

The Great War Veterans of Vlo- )"'®

Notices of Meetings. Political Meet
ings and I.egal Notices 10c a line 
tor 1st Insertion and 5c a line tor 

esch subsequent Insertion. 8 lines 
^ uMto the Inch.

iuys and bPage Display, Double Rates 
Rates for Steady Commercial 

^ Advertising on Apnllcatloa.

TP SCB80RIPTI0N RATES
Biz Months, by Mall................... 11.60
One Year, by Mali......................88.00

CITY RATES 
60c per Month by Carrier.
One YearUtrtctly In advance) .|6.00

TUESDAY. JUNE 11. 1018.

community ae a whole very deeply 
at heart. That they realise that what 
ever can contribute to the pleasure 
and enjoyment of the pubUc In lU 
entirety must eventually be refin
ed In the better understanding which 
win undoubtedly spring up between 
their employees and themselves. 
While therefore there la abundant 
reaaon to congratulate the city 
the fact that thla magnlHcent 
haa been made, there Is even more 
reaaon perhapa for congratulation In 
the fact that this magnificent gift haa 
been made, there la even more reaaon 
perhaps for congratulation In 
fact that the conduct of the affairs 
of the Canadian Western Fuel Com
pany, upon the prosperity o8 whlefc 
the welfare gf every man and woman 
in .Nanaimo so greatly depends. U 
placed In the hands of men with anch 
broad and generous views. If we 

. make a suggestion In connection 
with the gift. U would be that In 
commemoration thereof Nanaimo's 
new park be christened "Bowen 
Park" out of compliment to the man 
who made Us possession by Nanaimo 
possible.

SArCE -POB THE 0008F„

The farmers of Ontario''alprparent- 
ly are up In arms against the provl- 
rlonr of the Military Service Act, now 
that It touches thamaelves. As long 
as It did not aXfectthem peraonally. 
these good people were content to 
applaud Its principle, and to demand 
that It be applied with all the rigor 
of the law. to the province of Quebec 
Now that Its

tnru nn .h« I Mr. Hawthomthwalle. who by the own homes they do not like H and

11. .h„ .ll.,^d ,h.< i '•>■ I- ."rr.*""
her for Newcastle In the Provincial «a‘ter before the Oen-
Leglslature had been guilty on more ®'-“' Officer Commanding In the Pr^ 

Vince, succeeds In clearing himself 
action by rea«>n of the fmrl that he completely of the accusation, 
had made use of a power of attorney

A ML'.NtPICENT GIFT.

should have brought upon them 
Visit from the,police.

Not one woid can be said against 
the manner In which OnUrlo 
whole haa responded to the call of 
the Empire for aenrloe: the records 
show that the response of the Pro-given to him by the notorious

Alvensloben, that he had In short ren * ------ , . ^ _ __________ m
dered himself liable to a verv severe The meeting of the City Council vlnce throughout has been magnlfl-
derod himself to very -evero nremorable by'cent, and It 1» a pIty that at this late

reason of the fact that In the Bourse hour, n body of men as these far-
thereof there was -made to the cUy | mere, can be found who by their ut- 
one of the most generous offers that | terances and their altitude, are oon- 
ihls or any other city In the west, j trlvlng to convey to the world 

1 haa ever received. The matter of pro large a totally different Impression 
vision of open air spaces, lungs os of Ontario's loyalty, to that which Is 
they are rightly termed elsewhere, the correct one. On glancing over 
for Nanaimo, Is one that haa caused | the report of the meeting held

Bright Eyes
Indicate buoyant health. When 
Oie eye* arc dull, liver and bow 
dU need regulating Quickly 
restore healthy conditions with 
a dose or two—in time—of

BEECHAM*S
PILLS

considerable thought and study In 
the past, for It was realized that 
there was no open space which could 
be set aside' for this purpose within 
the Immediate environs of the city.

Ifow-ever, thanks to the generosity*

WHICH ROAD ?
- YOU MUST CHOOSE ONE

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR LOSS

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR GAIN

TAKE NO CHANCES 
WITH FIRES 

PUT THEM OUT

Saturday, one cannot help but be 
struck by the fact that nearly every 
one of the speakers boasts a name of 
distinctly French flavor. Are we 
believe that Just as soon as Quebec 

>es a change of heart and 
shows a disposition to abide loyally 
by the law of the land. Ontario, 

least the French aectlon of that 
province, proceeds to kick 
traces?

THE BIBLE STUDENTS.

We’ had thought that the Order In 
Council which had been promulgated 
with regard to this peculiarly mind
ed sect. If one may dignify'this body 
by the use of such a term, would 
have been sufficient to have prevent
ed any Belf-respt>ctlng newspaper 
from giving them more publicity 
than was absolutely necessary, 
were the more astonished therefore 
to find Id the Vancouver World 
day or two ago. a full page advertise 
meiit of the propaganda of this anti- 
British league. Can it be that 
World, that champion of all the vir
tues. especially and particularly 
tout abstinence by statute, baa 
far fallen from the pedesUl among 
the righteous upon which It had suc
ceed iiy strenuous efforts in 
last placing itself, as to stoop 
think of personal profit before 
public weal?

.We have held an Idea, it may be 
erroiieons, that the publication of all 
such matter as this we complain 
was prohibited. At any rate U It 
m not actually prohibited by law. It 
Is none the less abhorred of all men 
who have not the Interests of Osr- 
msny at heart. Of what naa is It for 
any newspaper to rail at the pro-Oer- 
man doctrines which these fisople 
preach and would have otheiw prao-

miESTINIl
PMALVSIS

“Fnilt-a-tlws” Quickly 
Relieved TDisOMc Trouble

Rockside Poultry Farm

.\urnctlve Dress of Figured VoUe.

USD Casosain- Stbew, Mo!»tiibal.
"In my opinion, no other medicine 

is so curative for Constipation and 
Indigestion as 'rruit-a Uves'.

1 was a sulTerer from these com
plaints for five years, and my 
sedentary occupation. Music, brought 
about a kind of /n/fsiinal /'ura/ysis ; 
with nasty litcdaches, helehing gas, 
drowsiness after eating, and pain in 
the back.

I was induced to try ‘Kniit a tives’ 
and now for six months 1 h»ve been 
entirely well”. A. ROSF.XUmc.,

50c.abox,6for82.80,lr:.»l si.’e 2,6c 
At all dc.vlers or scut postpaid by 
Frult^s-tivez Limited, tuiawa

A mass meeUng of the Farmers 
Nanaimo, Cedar and Newcastle 

Districts will be held In the Agricul
tural Hall. Nanaimo, on Monday, 
17th June. 1918. at 1:30 p.m., 
discuss the Pettlers' Rights question. 
Everybody InWreated Invited to bo 
present. ««*«•

WANTED
CUSSIFIEO AD8.

I wjurrsD
WANTED— Janitor, man or woman. 

Apply manager Nanaimo Opora 
House. 47-3

HOLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN 

Pupil sf
SEVCIK, PRACUK, Bohemlik. and 

eSSAR THOMSON. Brussels 
OpsB fsr Lhnltsd Numbtr sf Pnplli. 

Prospectus at
«. A. FLKTCHKR MUSIC OO

Reasons for Porehasing a Heintzman&Co. 
Piano «■»

iHt—The mombera of the firm, all being practical piano mak
ers. personally supervise the whole manufacturing.

2nd—All me scales, are drawn and patterns made by them
selves personally.

.Ird—The Heintiraan & Co. Pianos, have always been award
ed first premiums wherever exhibited.

4Ui—A majority of manufacturers and so-called "Associa
tions' claim to make pianos "exactly like Helnizman," to have 
"Helntzman's foreman,' or best workman, etc., etc., showing con
clusively that the Helnizman & Co.'s Instruments are universally 
conceded to possess the highest degree of excellence.

BUi__Helnizman & Co., with their Immense working capital,
have nt all times been able to command the choice of workmen, 
r.ie eo.ploymenl of the most useful and costly machinery, the se
lection of lumber, nnd Its vast and essentially necessary accumu
lation for the thoroughly seasoning purposes. They use only 
first-claas Ivory upon their keys, and none but the very best ve- 
l eers, and only the very choloesl and absolutely faultless ma
terials.

OUi— Tne fact that the gTeatest caution should be exercised 
in . e purci.ase of a piano, and that the eelabllshed reputation of 
Its mukei ehou d be us much relied upon as the apparent quality 
of the Instrument, and far more than Its cost. A good and per
fect piano Is welcomed as a boon In every household, and will re
main a souice of pleasure; wnlle a poor Inairument, made of un- 
seaaAied material, whi, by continually getting out of tune and 
Older, soon become an Intolerable nuisance, which if purchased 
from an Irresponsible maker, can be abated only at a heavy sacri
fice. Helutzman ft Co. warrant each piano Imarlug their name 
and trademark, and their guarantee means Just what It says.

Insist on the HgHtzmiiii&Co.-a truly distinclive Rano 
-- SOLD on CilSY P/lYMErtTS --

HEINTZMAN & CO.
LIMITEO

NANAIMOS LEADING PIANO STORE 
Vendome Block. Commercial St.. Nanaimo

BwactCwaf Wrapper.

HSTMII
For Infanta and Children,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

GmoiH

Rockside Poultry Vnrm, Victoria 
The largest buyers of Poultry 
on Vancouver Island. Highest 
cash price paid for all kinds of 
poultry. Island Princess leaves 
Nanaimo Fridays. Cash for sll 
BhlpmenU, return mail. Refer
ences Royal Bank of Canada.

. Douglas 8L, Victoria. 
Canadian Food Control Lleenoe 

7x403.

WANTED—Pnvatelr^nsed 6-paasen- 
ger car, late model. StaU lowaat 
cash price. Apply Box 99, Fra# ^ 
Press. 41-8

WANTED— A cook tor Nsnstaao's 
beriy pickers, st Gordon Head. Ap 
ply P.O. Box"743 or Phono 90. I

Phone 8
TAXI

ORt
Automobiles

For Hir« Day or Night 
Fumlturo hauling and 

Expreaalng.

I. X. L. BUILDING 
Chapal St.

Wm. Plummer

WANTED—A willing boy. Apply H. 
Crewe, florist, Comox Road. St

WANTED— Verger for 8L Paal's 
Chuicb, Apply stating qnsltflca- 

, tious, to E. H. Bird, Bsq., Bank of 
Commerce, or to Rev. S. Ryall, BL 
Paal's Rectory.

WANTED— Quiet young dsllTarr 
borse. Apply Booth ft Co., Milton 
8t. Grocery. 44-8

WANTED— Reliable girt to aaidak 
with house work. Apply Mra. If. 
F. Granger, Union avenne, Tovn- 
elte. 48*8

Safety First-Always
Yonr War Bonds. Title Deeds. 
Insurance Policies, Jewellery, 
etc., may become lost through 
being mislaid, burned or stol
en if kept at homo.

Rent B Deposit Box and be 
RECURE against aU loss.

. I Invito an inspection of my 
vanlL

Large Roxes, *3.00 |>er .Annum

A. E. Planta
Notary Public

Financial and Insurence Agent 
Nanalano, B. C.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Five reem hensa, ae«r- 

ly raaerated, 896 Weatworth 8L, 
Apply A. T. Norris. Free ProMi 
Block.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR RENT— 8U-roomed 

house (plastered) bathroom aad 
pantry, garden all planted, fruit 

trees, vegetablee, etc. Also hot 
houses and chicken pene. Apply 
G. Ramsell, oft Victoria Road.

FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel as a gotag 
concern. Also 8 sores nnier eal- 
tlvaUon with five roomed hense. harm 

other otttbnlldlngs. For psrMe- 
ulars apply Mrs. Stersns, Lotos HeUl 

II tt

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teaclier of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
Kesidenre: 86 EspUtmde 

■ 'Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

FOR SALE
Property known as the S. B. Ham
ilton Estate on Vancouver Avenue 
Townsite. Two full lots and a 10- 
roomed House, two bath rooms, 
and two entrances. Price RS.SOO. 

For terms apply to
JAMES KNIGHT Executor.

LAWN HOWBB*
Now Is the time to have your lawn 

mowers put Into shape. Telephone 
W. H. Morton, —No. 1 , 

who la In a position to pat every des
cription of mower in first class 
dIUon. 84»J

Nanaimo Marble Works
(Established 1888) 

Monuments. Crosses, Coping^ Etc., 
\ large slock of Finished MonumenU 

te Select From 
Estimates and Designs on Applica

tion.
ALEX. HENDER80.V, Prop. 

P.O. Box 78. Phone .178.

McAdie
Th* Underuksr 

•hone 1*0, Alhori

Solo Singing and Voice Prodi 
'.ased on sclenttfleally asoert 
•rinclplea

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method

1. Mac.MiUaB Mnlr, Organtat 
Chtlrrmrtsr ■< WallsM 8t. Cbareh 
Btndlo or at own residenco

B. C. C. t.
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE
Ix<areB Nanaimo 7.00 a. m. and 3.II 

p. m. Dally 
Leaves Vancouver 10.00 a. m. and 

6.30 p. m. Dally

":o*ju
.«ive Nanaimo for Union Bay CfomoX 

l ie p m. Wednesday and Friday 
I/caves Nanaimo for Vaneouvar d.BfT 

p. m. Thursday and Satnrday. 
SBO. BROWN, W. MefURR.

H W. BBOPn, g. P. A.

IX)R SALK OB KBWT.
The Globe Hotel, Front street. Na- 

oaimo. The best situated hotel In 
the city. Hot and cold water In 
rooms. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or as a shvee 
Apply P. O. Bos 73. Nanaimo, B C-

FOR SALK OK LBA8R 
The premlsua on Chapel Street known ^"*1 
as the 1. X. L. Stables. Snttakle for 
garage or wholesale warehense. Ap
ply B. A. Hotkln or J. M. Rudd. Im

LOST AND FOUND

LOST- Bet ween Nanaimo and Na
naimo River, lod and reel. Re
ward. Apply Free Prezt;. 43-8

LOST— A Studebaker tall Ump. 
Kinder pleas return, 416 Prldaaux 
Street. Reward. 6t

FOU.ND-On the Farmers' Landing, 
a military overcoat. Loser can 
have iuiroe on paying tor this adver 
tisement. tt

Auio on
We can make your old 

f,ar look like new. W* darpf tR 
stock.
Flebing’s Top nnd Ss«t 

Dressing.
Erfocto Body Enamel,
Maltese Cross Tires,
Tire Carriers and Covers, 
Auto Tool Boxes and Jaaks.

\\'e also repair Auto Tops 
and Cusliions.

C. F. BRYANT
The Harness Man.

Mail Contract
SEL^LKD TENDERS addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be reoalvad 
It Ottawa until noon, on Friday, tha 
21st of June, 1918. for the convey
ance of His Majesty's Mails cn a pro- 
posed contract for four years as re
quired, between Nsnalmo Post Offloa 
and street letter boxes, etc, from tha 
Postmaster General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen, and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at tha Post Office of Nanaimo 
B.C.

O. C. ANDERSON.
SnperlntandenL 

Post Offtea BapartmenL Mall Serrlea 
Branch. Ottawa May 1, 1918.

D. J. Jenkln’s |
UndftrUklng FbpI^

FhoBS lt4 J
1, 8 and f BastisR 8tr«8t ]
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Cmpers - Rckmckers 
at Dqiartare Bay

Yoa can (II! all year wanta In 
loec/eam, Tobaccoa and Candlea 

At

The New Store
New tha Old Wharf.

IPi’S ill
IN BOOEBe- BUXJK. PHONB 114

OPEN DAY AND
W. H. PHnJTOTT, PBOPBIHTOII

WELDDNG
SHOP

Do not throw away brok- 
•n part*. Take tkem to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.
Blacksmith, Ohapal SU

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL A SONS
Oommerdal Straw.

EBQUIMALT A NANAlMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Row 'jx Effect
rralna wlU laara sfanaUno ae (ol 

Iowa:
Victoria and Poinu Bontb. dally 

at 8.10 and 14.11.
WaUlngton and NortbfJeld, dally at 

11.41 and 11.11.
ParkiTlIla and Conrtanay, Taeadayi 

Tbnrkdnya and Batardayi 11.41.
PnrkrrUle and Port Albeml. Mon- 

daya, WiHlnaedays and mdayi 
11.41.

Tralna dna Nanaimo tiom ParkiTUlf 
and Courtenay, Mon lays, Wednoe 
dayi and Friday* at 14.11.

PORT ALBEHNl llEOnON.
From Port Alborni and PartarUl* 

Toemlay*, Tbmaday* and Sntur 
dny*. at 14.11.

■ C. FIRTH. I. U rnCTHA* 
l*.ni D P A.

On and after June 1st bread will 
be iiold by the undersigned baker* of 
Ntnalmo *t 10 cent* a loaf;

F. Rowbottom, Row'bottom'* Bak
ery.

J. Wilion, Scotch Bakery.
J. Godfrity. Nanaimo Bakery.

48-6

NOTICE.

NOTICE I* hereby given that, 
the expiration of one month from the 
tint publication of this notice, 
petition will be presented to tha 
Lieutenant-Governor In Council pray
ing that a drainage dietrict, to be 
known aa "Cameron Drainage Die
trict," be formed, which eald dietrict 
ahall include the lends situate In 
Cameron District, more particularly 

,de«crlbed ea follow*; —
Apprumlmately 140 acres of D.L. 

1; approilnielely 70 acres of wester
ly portion of D.L. 7; approximately 
1 acrea of the north-weaterly portion 
of Lot 11. D.L. 81: approximately 11 
acrea of the eoutherly portion of Lot 
16, D.L. 11: approximately 18 acrea 
of the southerly portion of I»t 17. 
D.L. 81; approximately 80 acre* of 
part of D.L. 11; approximately 36 
acres of the north-easterly portion of 
D.L. 10; approximately 16 ac 
the north-easterly portion of D. L. 
*0; alt of which said lands form part 
ut a swamp, and alao a portion of 12 
acrec of unorganhted lands lying 
the west of D.I„ 51. and tliat the 
Land Settlement Board l>e appointed 
Commlaslonera of the said dralnaga 
district.

Dated this 20lh day of May, 1118, 
at Nanaimo. B. C. m31-l

LAND 9BTTLBMBNT BOARD

yz
of>

thk oorporatiosi op the emr
OF NANAIMO.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the first 
altllng of the Court of Revision, (or 
tha pnrpoa* of revising and oorrect- 

mt Roll of the City 
of Nanaimo, will bo held In the Conn
ell Chamber*. City Hall. Nanaimo, on 
Monday, tha 17tb day of Jana, 1118. 
at 16 o'clock In the forenoon. 
eomplainU or ohjoctlona to the said 
AasaMment Roll moat be made ' 
writing end delivered to the Aaa 
or at least ten (10) dnya before the 
date ef the first sitting of the said 
Court, via., the 17th day of Ji

The Young Man’s
Best Recommendation
A Savings Account is more than a start 

iwords financial independenc*—it is atowards financial independencf 
mark of character. , .

One of the strongest recommendations 
in the world of business that a young mM 
can present, is a Merchants Bank Pass-Book, 
showing a record of consistent savings.

A Savings Account may be evened with 
$L00, which shows how highly we regard 
the accounts of those who desire to save.

TH€M€RCHANTSBANR
H#«lOffice; Montreal OF CANADA, EsUbli.hed 1864.

NANAIMO BRANCH,
L. W. SMITH, - - • „ • • Manager.

Safety Deposit Boxea to Rent._____________________

J

T
for...

Letterheads
Billheads

Statemems
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
rr/.„

The Free 
Fress

Job Dept.
Pbone 17 

P.O.Draw«r40

A
Cooks and Stewards 
wanted tor the Cana
dian Naval Service.
Cooks, sge lS-50, experienced. Pay 
$1.10 to $1.50 per day and $25.00 
separation.' Stewards, age lS-50, well 
edueeled; pey $1.10 to $1.50 per day 
and $25.00 separation-under uauel 
eooditiona. Boy Stewards, age 16-18,

Tree Kit, Freo Meeting and useful 
service to the Country.

Some vaoaneiea alao for seamen nnd 
other raiingi. Apply 40

OO.MMANDING OFFICER,
H. M. C. 8. RAINBOW

FhiQinMAiyi'. B. o. 
oil N.xvnl Recruiting Becrotary, 

W79 Wellington, OtUwa.

Special BARGAINS!
of Pretty De«igna. prices 
the Ver)- I/owent.

Ladles' Blouses, White Voile 
trimmed In the front.
r.egular $1.50; now ----- 50c
Regular $1.75; now ............ 75c
Regular 12.50; now ... $1.25 
Regular 12.76; now ... $1.75 

U\U1K8’ .VHDDY CX>AT9 
Made of Heavy White Pique 

Regular 12.25; now ... $1.75 
Regular 12.50; now ... $1.»6 
Regular 14.00; now ... $3.00 
Regular 14.50; now ... $3.25 
CHILDREN .S WHITE MIDDY8 
With the blue or white collars, 
now special bargains.
At..............05c, 85c amd $1.00

Also wo have a good many 
lines of other articles at spe
cial bargains for this week, sq 
come in and have a look over 
our Summer Wliltewear.

Frank Wii^Wah Co.
No. 380 FitxwiUUm $t. 

Phone 248.

GREW ENTERPRISE 
' IN SHIPBUILDING

8|>ortlng Hpiiit Among the Workers 
Has lieen Appealed to With Ex
cellent RennUa.

j “I urulersUnd that Mr. Gadsden 
' has made the statement that a piano 

sold to him by me et the Ume of the 
Fold tranaacUon was also owned by 
A veneleben,'; said Mr. Hawthomth- 
valie. "It was my o»-n piano bought 
about eight years ago from Fletcher 
Bros., to this city, and I sold It for 
the pnrposeof exchanging my funds

London, June 10 (via Reuters’i tion1”Limited)— "The return of new merionly add to this that If there to any 
In May" says | other property owned by A1 

to thto dty I wl 
for I'lie benefitthe previous month, and this to 

not only proof of the energy now be
ing thrown Into shlpbnlldtog. The 
accounts of new shipyards created, 
where three months ago there was 
nothing but fields 1s another evld- 

There 'also )mm been a great 
deal of enterprise In. the extension of 
existing yards. These achievements 
afford proof that the industrial en- 

of the country Is not exhausted, 
and has an abundant reserve force.

"Other Items of news point to a 
general Increese In activity to ship
building. not only here, but to the 
United States and Canada, an actlvl- 

whlch certainly will bo stimulat
ed by the now German offensive on 
the American‘coast.

“According to the chslrmsn of the 
Imperial Munitions Board, there is 

under construction to Canada 
quarter of the total merchant 

tonnage produced In the United King 
In 1917, and four-flftha of It 

win be completed this year. That la 
recr.rd accomplishment for a coun- 
y in which ten years ago shipbuild

ing hardly existed In embryo. All 
this enterprise will bear fruit In due 
course, and before this time next 
year the shipping position will be to 
tally different from that of today.

"The spirit of emulation which 
has entered the yards cannot (all to 
stimulate production, but It needs di
rection Into the right channel. Opin
ions differ about the recent rlvot- 
drlvlng competitions. It la not 
much In Individual feata of skill and 
endurance that competition should 
be applied, hut In the combined work 
of the yards. Direct competition of 
output In a given perlod ls Impracti
cable because conditions differ defi
nitely. But that does not apply to 
the test of grit proposed by the Dally 
Mall, which la offering a prlxe. (or 

highest percentages of time of 
work nut of a possible maximum. 
This seems to us to be the Viest sug
gestion yet made for using the sport 
leg splrli In the yards."

:^ASTORIA
For Infanta and CbJUna

Jn Um For Ovm* 30 Years

UTILITY SOAP
"'TtMl lianifA Um Rub From Kr^ry Tuh"

A Soap for tho houaohold that Ukea the “drudge** out 
'of drudgery.

IT HAS SWEPT AWAV OLD PRWrim'l-Sl AND WON ON ITS 
MKRIl'S ALONE.

WU not Injure the moat delicate fabric, or IrrlUte the moat sen- 
•lUve akin. Makes clothes sweet, clean and sanltar}-. Works 
to a marvellous lather and can he used In lukewarm water— 
saving lime and fuel. CosU no mote than other klnda.

Your Grocer Sells It

JIS
Remove The Stains!

r able. If not then > a bottle of PARISIAN

15c Per Bottle

'4 at NanaiBe. B.C.. tklii 18tt 
.Mar, 1$1$-

It Is Net Patrietic-
TO BUY IMPORTED QOOD8

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

The Products of the
British Columbia Breweries

LIMITED
Are Equal or 8uperlor to Any 8imllar Producta, Let 

Thom Come from Where They May

WE ASK YOU TO BUY OUR COOPS
NOT BECAU8E THEY ARE MADE IN B. C.

Bat Because They are Best 
Ask For....

“ CASCADE BEER ’
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
8URC TO SATISFY

“U.B.C” BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Silver-Top Apple-Cider
THE JUIOS OFOKANAM APPLES

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. B.

NEWCASTLE’S MEMBER 
MAK^ULL REPLY

Continued from Pane 
came to Hawthornihwalie and told 
him that he had been paid wages by 
the German with a worthless cheque. 
Ctiuid .Mr. HawuiotiitUwalte Velp 
him In the mallei ’ The member for 
Ni-wcuatle asked If he could suggest 
a way. Tnere was a vacant lot worth 
about 1100 10 1150. This lot was 
conveyed by Mr. Hawthomthwalte 
without hesitation, having first ob
tained the permission of the Provin
cial Government so to do. The late 

{‘■'Ir Richard McBride advised Mr. 
j Hawthorihwalte at tne time to iise 
jtlie power of attorney In all cases pos 
tlbie to clear up Alvenslelten's In- 

Uehu-dnes.« to Umself. Hawthomth- 
! walte.
I Very quickly afterwards. Mr. Haw 
thorthwnlte recalls. Mr. Ford came 
along with his note with the sugges
tion than Alvensleben’s furniture 
could he translated Into his posses- 
rion by the assistance of tl.e power 
of atlo.ney. Faldng that Mr. Ford 
Intimated further legal procedure 
r.lt- consequent expense and annoy
ance to I lie member for Newcaatlc, 
Mr. Uawlhornthwaite said he had not 
I'le slightest objection to permit the 

! power of attorney to be brought Into 
'.--ellon In this connection always pro
viding the Provincial Attomey-Gener 
al iiad no objection. Mr. Bowser, 
the Attorney-General, had no objec
tion. and away went the furniture In 
Mr. Ford. Since that time Mr. Ford 
had sold the various Items of furnl- 

settlng the proceeds against the 
note leaving a balance now of about 
*2.700. 'Hip last Mr. Hawthorth- 
walte heard of the matter as far 
Mr. Ford Is concerned was a f 
weeks ago. when the last named dis
covered certain letter* and photo
graphs which might poesesa military 
significance. At Mr. Hawlhornth- 
walte’s suggestion the whole "find" 

turned over to the Military 
authorlUcs.

The power of attorney was used 
for the third and last time at the re
quest of l^oley, Luzton * Pooler, In 
the matter of turning over some pro
perty purchased by a Mr. Lloyd, 
Canadian subject. Mr. Hawthorth- 
walle told the legal firm mentioned 
that If permission were obtained 
from the Attorney-General be had 
objection no long as It could 
shown that the action was to the In
terest of Mr. Lloyd. Mr. Hawthom
thwalte says the mailer was then 
taken up with Ottawa by Mr. Gads
den, senior, and an Investigation 
made. At the instigation of the Do
minion authorities Mr. Hawthomth- 
walte filed a complete statement of 
the three oases referred to. append- 

jtog at the same time a memoranda 
of bto own loaaet. Bubaequentiy the 
Federal autboritles

Thompson,Cowie&Stockw ell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86.

Mr. Hawthomthwalte aufiply a

m t ot hia

S,000,000 cartia to be 
filled out.

B.000,000 certificatea to be iaauad. 
150,000 workers to be enUated. 
25,000 regiatration booth* to 

be op

Registration 

a Stupendous Task
One Day - SATURDAY • June 22nd

The task undertaken by Canada to register every male and female, British or 
alien, of 16 years and over, residing in the Dominion, is of stupendous  ̂pro
portions. The machinepr that has been created is most comprehensive in its 
scope, and the information procured through this registration will be in such 
form as to make it possible for Canada to mobilize eveiy available unit of 
human energy, either in the “First line of defence” or at home in support of 
her Allies.
Five million people will have to be registered in one day.' It is estimated that 
one hundred and fifty thousand workers will be required to take this regis
tration, or an army five times the size of the first Csuiadian contingent.
It will require at leaat fix minutes to register one person. A Deputy worldiik con
tinuously can take only ten registrations per hour, or eighty for an eight hour day. On 
Registration Day the booths will be open fifteen houra; the Deputies therefore will have 
to work in two, possibly three shifts.

In order to make registration convenient and easy, 23,000 places of registration will be 
established throughout Canada, with from one to twelve booths at each place. The 
location of these booths will be advertised by Proclamation aWi through the local press.

Canada will be divided into 230 districts, each in charge of a Registrar, who is instructed 
to surround himself with a competent staff of deputies and assistant deputies in what
ever numbers the work may require.

Volunteer Worken Urgently Needed
rry out this vast prog: 
itly and completely, intelligy and completely, intelligent vol

untary helpers are essential. Individuals, 
women’s societies, clubs, fraternal socie
ties, church organizations and municipal 
organisations are asked to help.
The Board appeals with confidence to the 

1 of every Canadian man andpatriotism i

woman and to the pride which every 
locality must take in doing its own work 
well, to furnish the necessary number of 
volunteer deputies and assistants. 
Interpreters of all languages will be 
required. Those qualified should apply 
to the Registrar of their district at once.

Isauad by auth«rity of

Canada Registration Board

Sl'PKRlNTKNllKNT OF REOKSTR.ARS—C. E Mahon, i!y. 13lli .Vve.W- Vancouver,R.O

REGISTRARS. ^ '

For Nanaimo District—Fred G. Polo, Nanaimo, B. C. . \
For Burrard District—Capl. K,dMard G. Dingman, 1020 Melvi|ie'^t. Vancouver, B. C. 
For Vancouver Centre District.—Sergt. Thomaa W. Natlaa, 1983 Georgia Street, E. 

Vancouver- B. C.
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"RIT"
WASH DYES
Will not stain the hands 

or streak the goods

All beautiful colors.

Used as an ordinary Soap 
no boiling. 10c per cake

Drop in and see the New 
SWIM KAPS

A. C VanflOUTEN
PrMeriptloB Drnssttt

LOCAL NEWS
BoBTd of Trade tonight 8 o’clock.

The Young Ladle*’ Club of the 
Wallace Street Methodlet Church 
will hold a Market Garden party on 
Juno 2Bih. Pleiao keep the date 
open. ParUcular* later.

Mlsa Nlmmo came over from Van
couver on laat nlghfa boat on a vl- 
,lt to Mr. and Mr*. William Hancock 
Gillespie etreot.

Mrs. W. J. Wagsuff, and Mrs. 
Chaa Jolly are spending a few days 
visiting friends In Vancouver.

Concert and dance at Laird’s Bam 
ear Waterloo school. Cassidy’s Sid

ing. Splendid program, good floor 
Gents 50 cent*. Ladles 26 cents, 
children 10 cenU. Light Infantry 
ChapUr. X 0. D. B.

.DOMINION.
TO-DAY

Board of Trade tonight 8 o’clock.

The local girl berry pickers who 
were to leave Wednesday morning 
for Gordon Head, will not leave 
Nanaimo until Friday morning.

The regular monthly meeting 
the Nanaimo Board of Trade, which 
win he held thla evening at eight

“For France”
most Interesting held for some few 
months and a large attendance Is an
ticipated.

with
EDWARD BETTY

EARLE HOWE

Mr. Brownlee. Wentworth street, 
hae received word that his son Ser
geant Jack Brownlee has been ad
mitted to No. 55 Casualty Clearing

“THOSE
ATHLETIC GIRLS’’

leg.

A
TWO REEL • 

MACK-8ENNETT 
Comedy

A knitting contest will be held In 
the I. 0. D. E. headquarters on 
Thursday afte^nnon from 3 till 6 p. 
m. Members and friends are Invit
ed. Bring knitting or needles and

will Fxa ailTvnlllKiIf necessary 'wool will do suppueo. 
Admission to contest 10 cents. A 
prlxe will be awarded to the winner.

NAN.AI.MO .AND HISTRIOT NOTICK
HOMING PIGEON SOCIETY , On and after this date I will ^t | 

The most recent of the weekly be responsible for any debts contract
-------' ed In my name toy my wife.

(Signed) J. G. BRANCH.

Jpera House
TO-rtlGHT

631 Hart
.folf Lowry’

A THRILLING STORY OF 
RED BLOODED MEN 

AND WOMEN.

Eighth Eplwde of

»'8 ll[
COMEDY — JAZZ BAND

COMING}

,a*ostttBmrn

TODAY

June Caprice
in

“EVERY 
OIRL*8 

DREAM’*

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
and

fatty arbockle 
In

“THE ROUNDERS’’

WEEKLY

POWERS & DOYLE
Ca,Uiit(d

CIIRISTirS
.BISCUITS.
When you eat Christie’s 

You Eat the Best
We have a full aMortment of Chrlftle’a BItoulU, 

which we will not be able to duplicate owing to the

Lemon Sandwich, La Cream, 
Water Iced Wafers, Cafe Noir, 
Graham Iced, Maccaroons and 

Swiss Chocolate._____
«rd LIcengo No. 8-19677.

Western Mercant3e Co., Ltd. I
Phone Qpooery, 110. Phono Hardware, 18 I

0 most recent or me weosjy 
races promoted by the Nanaimo and 
District Homing Pigeon 6odoty wss 
f.own on Saturday laat. the point of 
llbera|lon on thla occasion being Sa
lem. Oregon, a dUtance of 298 miles. 
The times made were excellent, ev
ery bird averaging In the neighbor
hood of 42 1-2 miles a.i hour for a 
fllglit of seven hours. The winners 
were;

Yds. per Min.
. . .  1268.28
. . . 1267.30

. . . . 1266.14

. . . 1264.82

,...1246.9

The next race will be flown on 
Saturday next from the same place,

June 10, 1918.

A Maas Meeting of the Farmers ot 
Nanaimo. Cedar and Newcastle Dls- 
irlcts will be held In U»e Agricultural 
Building. Nanaimo, on Monday, June 
17th. 1918. at 1.30 p.m., to discuss 
the Settlera Rights. Bverybody In
terested la Invited to bo present. 6t.

WANTFD-Oood reliable girl for ] 
general house work. Ag>ply Mrs.
F. G. Clsrtt. 341 Milton street. 6t

FOR SALE OR RENT—A large lot 
with a good BU-roomed house and ' 
garage. Apply James Knight, |

WaskGoods
Beeotlfol in Texture, in Won- 

derfnlly Appealing Shndea

Dainty MusHn Voiles In pretty 
ahadea of aky, pink, mauve, 
fawn and whUe, 27 Inchoa
wide *l..............17 1-2C a yd

Pino French Voiles In all the 
new tints as Coral. Nile, canary 
old rose, pink and sky. 39 
inches wide at .... 80c a yard 
Fancy Figured Voiles and 
Marquisettes In pleasing ahadee 
and attractive paUems, 89 In
ches wide at 88c and 80C a yd. 
611k nnished Mull, a delightful 
summer material that wa*he» 
perfectly. In exquisite ahade* of 
flesh, sky, canary, saxo and old 
rose. 36 Inches wide, at per 
yard............................ .^ .. . 80c

Washing Poplins highly mor- 
cerlaed finish. In rich shade* of 
fawn, sky, rose, mauve, navy; 
also black and white.
27 Inches wide at 00c a yard

Opera Ctepo or Crepe do Cheno 
in cotton and silk mixture, love 
ly shades of pink, sky. saxe, 
fawn, malte and purple. 86 
Inches wide, at . ...78c a yard 
Joffre Sergo Suiting for Mid
dles. skirts and Summer Suits; 
cream ground In flannel stripes 
88 Inches wide at . .60c a yard

Special Duro dyqd fine Zephyr 
gliams. unequalled for wear 

ing and washing qualities. In 
wide range of attractive stripes 
on white ground: 81 Inches 
wide at ..................... a yard

Townsite.

Extraordinary
furnhore

Specials
IS IRON BEDS full tlie only 

AT 84.00 EACH 
OONOOLEUM RUGS

9 X 12

n 2 sections at .............. 812
30NOOLEUM by yard, 6 feet 
.vide for 75c square yard.
Iplendid ‘Bod Ticking’ at 30o.

per yard.
BURLAP, double widllis (for 
llnoU Mats 40o. per yard 
SIZED BURLAP in Green, Red 
»nd Brown. 3 feet wide at 60c 
per yard; 0 feel wide at 81**® 
Ktiniiing yard-
LAOE CURTAINS at 82 a pair 
A splendid Felt Top and Bot

in “Mattregt” full size

Men’s and Boys’

COOL
UNDERWEAR
Balbrigean .... 7Bc, 81-O® 
W. G. & R. 81JW to 82.50 
Helpnrk . . .81*80 to 82.C0 
Light natural wool 81| 1>25 

81.75,82.00
Penman’s . .81 •SO to 82^25
Slanfield . .81-76 to 82 
Jaeger.................. 84-W> up

BROADWAY SPECIAL
“EDISON” RE-CREATIONS

Men’s and Boys Bathing 
SulU.

Udioa’ Bathing SulU .

ily 87.00.
latlresscfls have advanced 
lis week another ten per cent 
resent stock at old prices, 
ood till Saturday only, don t 
ait. Order yours now. ^ 
IQUID VENEER four BOo bot 
e, for 81.25; 4 •«- 
>r 75 cents.

ULGoiid&Co.

(LANYAS SHOKS

POWERS & DOYLE
Company, Limited

Phone 25

QUEEN’S
UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON 
ONTARIO

ARTS
MEDICWE IDUCATION 

APPUED SCIENCE
Mlslag, C^rmkwl. OvD. Mtcbuilc*l and
^ jg«tri»i asgiawtinc- 

HOME STUDY
Ztmnc by nrmixmdriicc. I>rc>M ith nc jnrt att«B4«Mc *r four

aa—iradiiiil ' Navk^towScho.]
Jalr»4A>*Ml Dw.abwt.AarU

No. fMiae.’S-^Prliv. $2.20. C. B. MlUtarj Oanip Bongs. Ohhti* ot 
Male Voice*.

On one aide of this record the number, glvw are m follo'^. 
"Uncle Sammy" (Tune. "The Old Oiey Mare ). Over There. 
-Let’. GO" (tune. Dixie). "Goodbye
Urn Through). “There's a Long. Long Trail and I May be gone
for a Long Long Time.' On the other aide six more are recorded
in tht^order introduced they are: "Pack up Your Trouble.."
■•Kaiser Bill" (Tune. On the Beach at WalkiW). <lo We 8o
from Here?" "Hot ’Time." "Walt Till the War
Walt Till the Sun ehlnes. Nellie) and "Keep the Home Fires
Burning."
X«. 8088S—Pri.« $2.20Jark O lamtom l•\>x.T^o^ . Ivan OtTyU

When David Montgomery died many theatre-goer* wondered 
wnat Fred Stone's future career would be. This la hi. first sea- 
Rou alone. He Is appearing In the musical .how "Jack O'Lantero 
Which ha. taken Broadway by storm and ha. ‘‘l®
biggest hits of nls enure career. On thi. record Jaudas Society 
Orchestra plays a fox-trot arrangement, recorded especially for 
.lancing, comprising four of the favorite melodies from the op^ 
etia. In the order Introduced they are: "Walt TUI the
Come Home " "A Sweetheart of My Own.” "Knit, Knit. Knit, 
and "Along Came Another Little Girl."
Ki.lt, Knit. Knit—Ja.k ... .................................................

Glwlys Klee. Helen Clark and Marion Evelyn Cox. Soprnno 
Mill Contralto..

No. W>48»—Priivs. $1.48
.......................................................................................................Snyder

For Dancing—Jaudaa' Society Orchestra
Uamhler Rows-One-Step............................................... Victor Jacobi

For Dancing—Jauda.' Society Orchertra 
No. Price. $1.48

llnii; Hall! the Clang's all Here!..............................Moiwe-Salllvwn
Shannon Quartet. Male Voice.

S<, ls.ng. Mother..................................................V«i AWyne
George Wilton Ballard. Tenor, and Male Chorus 

No. 50461—Price $1.48
XnvBl Keserve Marrii.......................................... *’’’“*1*

• York MlUtary Band.
John Philip Sous.1. U.i march king, k noV a ileulonant of the 

in.lted Slates Naval Reserve. A. a band leader he 1. even more 
..( a favorite now than he eyer wa*. If such a thing Is powlble. 
This 1* nls late., march, dedicated t» the officer, and men of the 
U S. Nuval Reserve. It la a ponderous, heavy melody, yet with a 
certal.. grace of style y.m alway. trill find In Boum'b mtuilc. In 
this arrangement the melody of the *ong 'Blue Rldgo' k Introduc
ed. This iaa record of which every Ekllson owner should approve.
Spirit of .America—.4 Patriotic Patrol..................... J. 8. Zamocnlk

New York Military Band
The new list akw include* a collection of the latest hiU from 

Broadway. One-Steps. Fox-Trots, Songs.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.

5 Doz. Untrimmed Hats
To be Cleared at $1.90 Each

grev. brown and green. Small black Turbans suitable 
for‘elderly women; also smart Glim Gbin Suilars in a 
variety of'desirable colors and while- They are mark
ed to sell at prices up to ?3.75 each, and were goi^v^ 
lueh at that. Now selling at, each........................

A Grass Catcher FREE

Klmonn Crepes—genuine Ser
pentine Crepes In pretty shndea 
and pattern, for Summer Dress 
Ing 8acquos_ etc. 30 Inches
w ide, at...................80c a yard

Galateas for Clilldren'a wear, 
noted for strong wearing quali
ties and warranted fast wash
ing colors in navy or tan wtth 
assorted colors In navy or Un 
with aswjrted white stripes. 27 
inches wide at .... 40c a yard

Every Lawn Mower
This week we offer lawn mowers at l(ist season's pric
es and a Canvas Grass Catcher free with eacli. VVe ad
vise you to come early in the week as our stock is 
limited. There are four-blade machines in 12 to lb- 
inch cutters, most reliable make.
12-incli, ; blades, each......................................... ?7-7®
10-inch, ball-bearing, each...............................- J10.TO
IS-inch, ball bearing, each..................................

Grass Catchers Free With Each

A Large and Attractive 
Showing of Children’s 

Hats

a,7.n j. fre .hc HUIe tee hat, eimaied mtireliv and'smart are the little i.n-c ............^
iiink * blue and rose, in wliich are values to . .

riiiiiii.ngs ill prices
50c to 82.50 each

Summer Millinery
Selling at $4.75

Untiring efforts have been made to assemble a 
collection of Summer Hats which shall meet »e^ 
son’s varied requirements in a thoroughly adequate 
and authoritative manner.

Within a moderate price range here are admirable 
Hal types for each Summer occasion.

This is our first important sale of Summer Millin
ery, and we consider our stock to be at its best

Hats in every conceivable color and color combina
tion, along with striking models in black and while.

Soft Ribbon and Flower Trimmings are still favor
ites. but the snappy wing and quill trimming are 
strongly in evidence for the smartly tailored bats.

This exceptionally large showing at the iurpris- 
ingly low price of 84.75.

D. &. Corsst 
■ Special 

at $1.90
D. ft A. Corset (the all-Cana 

dlan Corset) Is a guarante«l 
corset with steels.

Smart Panama Hats
at Assorted Prices

Very smart and becoming is our showing of new 
Banama Hats. In fancy droop shapes, chic sailors and 
pretty roll brims. Panamas are very pretty for mid 
summer wear, as they are especially light in weight. 
The shapes are plain and may be trimmed with any 
trimming n customer prefers, either fancy bands or 
prelty soft drapes.
(alue. from .. .t................................ SS.B0 to .4*0

A Blouse Special
at $1.25

which are absolutely rust-proof 
Ti-.la Corset is made of a heavy 
quality coutil. 1* medium bust 
and long hip. In sixes from 19 
to 28. Extra specUl value.

At........................................ai-w

Crepe Dresses 
for Children
A splendid mtl# dress for 

chlldrsn from 3 to 6 years. In 
a beautiful quality Japanese 
crepe' In Copenhagen, roee. 
pink and pale blue. The fea
ture In those little dresses I* 
the fact they need not be Iron
ed. They are made In a neat 
mile klmona style with whit# 
band trimming. A splendid 
dress for everyday wear. Boll
ing at .............. . .------88c

An exceptional showing of Sheer Blouses have just 
arrived. In fine voile and dimity, these blouses are 
without a doubt one of the most striking values of the 
seiisou These blouses are pretty new models which 
yon will appreciate for Iheir pretliness of design and 
'serviceable quality fabrics. The styles feature the 
new Tuxedo effeet also the shawl and square collars. 
Owing to the ever increasing prices in cottons it will 
pay you to look into these values. In sizes from 34 to 
4.1. ............................................................................... $1.*®

“Silk Fibre” 
Hosiery

Ladlea' Fibre Silk Hosiery, 
in pink, while, dark grey, pearl 
grey, navy, Copenhagen and 
black. In all sites. This stock
ing Is a superior grade and 
give* excellent wearing satla- 
facilon. Just the thing for the 
new novelty boots. A pair 88c

Garden Hose
GardenHeavy Corrugated 

Hose, guaranteed to oui-weer 
any other style of hose. This 
Hose usually sells st 20c per 
foot. Our price ... 18c a fool 
60-foot length complete with 
coupUage.......................... ••-O®


